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EMPIRE
MILKING MACHINES

There aro K7 Kmplro MllklnK Maclilnes In mo
wllhln rudlui of from n to 8,1 mllf f rom urllnif;
lon snil tlmy ro iill Klvlnir, mwI Mtlifnctlon, If
HioKiniilroMllknr l Kl for ollier I'romiernini

lvlionreulnKtlieBMIlkfrwlll bo furn Ulied on

reourst. Ynii ihould f ono work, or hattor Mlll

mve ono ntnllcl f rf of cmt tn you ori 80 dy
trUI. If ono tloesn'tinilk your rowi Mter tliwi
youcandolt yourtelf r nyinn you rnn lilro

you ilon't hnvo to buy. 'llio llmplro Jdllkcr U
iirnctlcnl, nlinple, durnble and doe not need to b
tled or ilrnmiod lo llio cuw. 'I ciU cwp Ht H fow
nnd ifciitly mnBM tho tlt No romiirwed
nlr In ined - only oiip Innk nnd ono i nn llnn m--

l, Yoii wlll llko tlio Ilrnplro Milklntc Mnrblno
nnd It wlll pay you from llio tnrtln moro WByn

tlmn ono.

STRONG HARDWARECO,

II, J. HAWTIIOUNU
BURLINGTON, VERMONT

If you nro golng lo bny f"'""'
nr i!MH(ili'ii cngfni' lt wlll piiy

yOU lO M't) IH, 531--

liHtale of
j. V.ilwy lluttolpli,
latc of nilUdlcbnry

01' VIIIIMONT. I
RTATK Ol' ADItlSON, tw.

Tlio Honornblo I'robnto Court for tlio DUtrlrt

0,Tolinlf0pc'roni Intercitcd In tlio cstnto ofJ.
Kdwy lluttoliib, Into of Middlebury, In mM DIi
trlct deccnsod, GUIHlTINn i

At n I'robnto Coirt, hol.len nt .Middlebury, wllli-(nnn- d

fortnld Dlitrlct on tlio27tli dny of llcccni.
, 1916, nn Initrumcnt iiuriiorllnir to l;o llio Init

Wlll nnd TcMnmcnt of J. lldwy Iluttopli, Into or
Middlebury, nl1' I'l'trlct. docensed, wni

to tlio Court nforesnld. for I'robnto.
Andltls ordcrnl by snld Court thnt tlio 17th

dny of Jnnunry, 1910 nt thc I'robnto Olllcn In snld

Middlebury, )k nnMifnnl for iirovlntf snld Instru-nion- ti

nnd thnt notlco theroof I tflvcii to nll nor-

ton, concornod. by, nublliblnr thl. order hrce
iiirceMlvi'ly In tlio Middlebury Uwlttcr. n

ncwnpnpcr clrculntlmr In tbnt v rlnl y, In nld

Dlitrlct. provloui to llio tlmo nppolntcd.
Thcrofore, you nro hereby notlllod to nppenr

imld Court. nt llio tlmo nnd plnce nforennld.
and conteit tbo probnto of mld wlll, If you hnvo

'"(i'vcn under my linnd nt Middlebury, In nnld

Dlitrlct, tbl 27th dny of I)(;coiiilr, 1915,
53 Clinrlea 1 llutlon, Juduo.

MHtntc of
llobert nianiic.v,

latc of HHddlclmry
CTATK OP VKItMONT l
OlllSTIIICT OV ADDISON BS I

Tho Honornblo I'robnto Court for tlio Dlntrlct of

ATolnH p"ron InlcroMed In thoe.tato of IJobert
Manncy. Into of Middlebury, In tn d 1

At ! I'robnto Court. liolden nt Middlebury, wltli-I- n

nnd for nnld Dlatrlct on the 3rd dny of Jnnunry.
Instrumcntpurportlnii to bo tho InHt Wl I

1910. nn
and Tentnment of Itobert Mnnney, lato of Middle-

bury. In nld Dlstrlct. deccned. wn presentetl to

the Court nforesnld, for I'robnto-

AndltU ordered byuild Court thnt thu 21th

day of Jnnunry. 1910. nt nlnoo'clock n. n;., nt the
I'robntc Olllco In fnld Middlebury, bo nlnned for
provlnw snl.l Initrumcnt: nnd thnt nollce t heieof
K.Kiventonll perwni conccrne.1. by publli.hlnB

Lhls order three wrcki .ucecMlvcly In the M 1.1,1

IleKlBter. n newspnpi-- clrculatliiK In thnt
clnlty. In fnld DUUlct. p.evloun to the tlmo

Thereforc. you nro heroby notlde. to nppenr
Court. nt the tlmo nnd ,, Inco iforcfnld.

and contcst the probalo of said wlll, If you

"o'ven under my hnnd at Middlebury. In pnld

Dittrict. thls 3rd dny of Jnnunry, 1910.
j Clmrlcs 1. llutlon. Judtte.

Commissioners' Notice

listate of
Mrs. Hlary . niarshall

The underslKned, havlnit been nppolntcd by tho
Honornblo I'robnto Court for tho Dlstrlct Add

son. commlmlonero. to recclve. exnmlne. nnd st

the clnlms and dcmnnds of nll Penonn (fnlnt
the cstato of Mrs. Mary II. Mnr.hnll. Into p M

In sald Dlstrlct. dcceafod, and all clnlms
cxblblled In- - oirsct therpto, horcby Klvo notice
thatwowlll meetor Ihe purpose nfprcjnld. nt
the town cleik'a office In tho vlllnKO
In snld Dlstrlct. on the 10th dny of nm

10th dny of June. next. f rom 2 o clock p. m., untll
4 o'clock p. m., on ench of snld dnyn nnd thnt slx
months from tho 31st day of Dcccmber. A. D.,

1915. Is tho tlme llmlted by fnld Court for sald
credltors to presentthclr clnlms to us for cxamln-alio- n

nnd allowanco.
Dnted nt Middlebury thls Gth dny of Jnnunry

A. D.1910. ...
Itobert Cartmcll, l Commissioners.

I Joseph M. liurke, )

Mstate of
IHH8 Emiua I.. lHKlcy

latc of Middlebury
OF VERMONT I

RTATE OF ADDISON, SSi
'

Tho llonornble I'robnto Court for thc Dlstrlct of

ATo'a""pcrsons Intcrosted In tho cstato of Mlss
Emma L. HIBlcy. latc of Middlebury. In sald Dis- -

trrt ilpfpasttl. UnnhTINU .

At'a l'robate Court, holdenat Middlebury, wlth-I- n

and for sald Distrlct on the 1th day of Jnnwiry,
1910. nn Instrument purportlnpr to be tho last W III

andTcstamentof Mlss Emma I, Hillley. latc of
Middlebury, In said Dlstrlct, deccnscd, wns

to tho Court nforoa d, for I'robntc.
Anditls ordered by snld Court thnt tho 24th

day of Jnnunry. 1910. at 8:30 o.clock a m,. at the
l'robate OHice In said Middlebury, be assluned for
provlntr sald Instrument; nnd that notlco tlierrof
be kIvcii to all pcrsons concerned, by publlsh nK
thls order tbrce weeks successivcly in tho Middle-

bury Ueiflster, a newspnper circulatinK in that
vicinity. In sald District, prcvious to tbo tlmo
appolnted- -

Thcrefore, you aro hcreby notified to nppear
said Court, at thc tlmo and plnce aforesaid.

and contest thc probalo of said wlll, If you hnvo

Given under my hnnd nt Middlebury, In sald
District, this lth dny ofJanunry. 1910.

1 Charles I. liutton, JudRO.

Commissioners' Notice

Kstate of
Ira HI Taylor, late

of Midcllcbury
The undcrslKned, havintf becn appolnted by tho

the HonoraDie I'roiaio wouri ior uiu uiguii., "
nuaison. coinmisisiuiivia, iuiwik. vau.

Ilgit the clnlms nnd dcmnnds of all pcrsons
analnst the estate of Ira M. Taylor. late of Middle
bury, in sniil lJistrici,ueceaseu, unu.ui ukuihb

we will mcet for tho purpose aforesaid. nt tho
store ot uornam nons, 111 niu iiik.-- i.nuu.v-bur-

in said District, on the 31st dny of Jnnunry
and 1st dny of May next. frotn 2 o'clock p. m.. un-

tll 4 o'clock p. in., on ench of paid days nnd that
slx months from the 2nd dny of Novembtr. A. I).,

is xne iimo iimmHi uy b.iiu vuuil o.v
credltori to present thcir clnlms to us for cxnmln- -

ation anu anowance.
Dated at Midillebury, Vt., this 1st. day of

Janiiary. A U. 1916.

!;. J llubbnnl,, Com,nissioner3
1J. W. UUI IIUI1I, ,

M Mav Rarton Taylor, Admlnistratrix.

Fiual Acvouiit,
Ilultlali Dickinsoii, Trust,

Chester Kliner Kstate
RTATE OF VEItMONT. )

TrtP AtittmnM.SS. i

Thn I'mhntn f'nnrt for tho District of Addison :

To all pcrsons Interestcd In the estate of Ches
ter Klmcr. inte ot miuuieuury, m oum uainci.
deceased. (Iheeting :

llv thonnihnrltv of ihp state of Vermont, you
aro hercby notified to nppenr bcforo thc said I'lo- -

uatc Court, ot the l'rohato Ullicc in nuauieuury, in
said District, on tho 31st day of Janury, A. D.,
1916, nt 2 o'clock p. m., to show cause, If any you

thn r.nnl of Hcnry E. Merrlll
as trustce of tho Huldah C. Dlckinson. Trust, of
thc estate of said deceased, should not bo allowcd,
and also why the reslduc of sald cstato should not
be distributed to thc partlcs cntiticd tncrcio.

Dnted at Middlebury, In sald District, thls 10th
dayof January, A. D. 11)16.

2 Charles I. Button, Judge.

VERGENNES

Tlii iiuirrliiKo I" iiiinoiiiiM'il of Unrolil
Nnwtoii, hoii of Mr, nm' Mrn. Ilnrvtiy
Ni'wUm of 1'uiilon, (inil MIhh Mltft
Murrlll, iliuiKliter of Jiiiiiim Mcrrill of
Kituilolpli. on Droninlii'r III, nt tlio liomit
of Mr, iiiiiI Mth, (lny Wilfon In Iltuhnl,
llcv, V. II, llintililri iorforniml llinonr-iinui-

Tlipy itro to iniiloi thclr Iioiiui
nt tlio Nmvlon fiirin In tlilit vlulnlty,

MIhh Mnrlon I.('lloiit'IT lcft TliurHility
cvciiln to Ih'kIii licr HtmllcH nt Villu
MhiIi oonvonl, Monlri'nl, Kho ikhiiiiu
IiiiiiIimI lirr oiiiihIii, MIh- Murlo Norton,
who Iiiih Iih'ii n Htiuk'iit nt tho InHtltulIon
tlio piiHt ycnr.

Tlmro vvorc, nccortllii),' to tlm llKiirt'H

kIvcii oih by City (Jlcrk Stono, 13 iimr-rlnKt'-

01 lilrtliH nnil 11 dcnthri in tlih
clty iliirliiK tlio ycnr lOlfl,

Nhwh lnirt licon rocolvcd lioro of tho
ili'ittli in Now Yorlc clty of Mrn, .Mmirlco
Hulllvmi, who Hiiunl iiniiinhcr of iiioiiIIih
nt tho Norton hotiro aixl In 1011 ncuplcil
thu T, Dlllon hoiiHHin Mnpln Hlrci-t- , Mr,
Hnlliviin In tntvolliiK nnlcrtinun for tlio h,
1", Ilitnton coinpiiny of tlilfl clty,

Ktincnil HorvlocH woro hold ThiirHiluy
iiftfrnoon at tlio hnino of Mr. nnd Mrn,

Lot Mlllcr for tlicir clKlitt'cn'niontliH-oli- l

dmiKhtcr, Cyntlilit May, who dlt'd Mon-dn- y

of liidt wctlf uftvr n hrlcf IIIikhh wllli
fholi'rn Infniittini, Itov, S, II, Myorn
ollloliitt'il,

I,coiiiinl Lnwrcnco In worlcliih' nt tho
Vermont ImliiHlrlnl ochool In plnco of
hls hrothcr OVorKe, who Iiiih koiiq to
Novn Scotin on n IhihIiickh trlp.

IVrlcy StiiKB lnn koiki to Wllllnton to
vIhII hU HiHtcr, Mrfl, Ili'iiry Hrothi'rH,

MIhh ltuth CloodHpi-cd- , who Iiiih Iii'cii
her pitrcntH, Mr. nnd Mrn. Di'l-bc- rt

(loodHpeed, Iiiih retnrned to Troy,
N.II.

Ifimncth Dny. who 1ms liecn tho KtU'Ht
of Mr nnd Mrn. Ilplicrt W. D ty, lutH

to IiIh liomo in FitchhurK, Miihh.

Mtn Mntthow Moiiokiio of Htitlnnd Ih

vlnltlnKhur pnri'ntrt,Mr. nnd Mrn. (leorgo
Myorit,

Mr. nnd Mrn. .lohn II. Donnclly, who
wont hiRt TlmrHdity to HoHton to ntti'iid
tlio fnncrnl of Mrn, Dnnnully'ri lirothi'r,
l)r. ICdwurd von Oroll, wlioni dcnth

at a liOHpltnl in (Irriniuilown, l'n.,
rt'tiirni'd homo tinndnv nlnlit.

W, II, Hcott, who lina been for n fcw
dnyH nt IiIh honie licri1, ii'ft Kiindny nlht
for New Yorli, whero ho Iiiih eniploy- -

llll'llt.
Thoro is improvt'niL'iit in tho condition

of llnrry Norton, who in ill witli a
trnini'd nnrHu in nttL'nduncc,

.JoHcph Milo Iiiih rctnriu'il to St.
nnd Lols Milo to Whitelmll, N. Y

nftor vlriitliiK thulr father, Inmloru
Milo.

Jolin F. Hnrtloy hns retnrned froin n
wi't'k'B vltiit in DridKcport, Conn,, with
relntivea,

WEST BRIDPORT.

M. Wllkineon wns in Crown I'oint Fri-dn- y

on IniHinesH.

Jolin Hlncklock of Addison wiih in

town Frldny.
Mr. nnd Mrn. Mi-lvi- II. WilltiiiHon nnd

ynniif; miii, jiyron nnve ri'inri.eci to
thcir lioini' in Wliitchnll, N. Y nftcr
ppt'iidini; thu piiHt two niontliH nt tlio
hoinc of hiHpaionta, Mr. nnd Mrs. .Melvin
Vllliill80ll.

Wlllinin Willcinaoii Iiiih tnkun thu
agency for tho Groat EiiHte m 'IVa Co.

iBhli'y Dnkf.'tt wus in Crown I'oint
Sntnrdny.

bnililiiic ownpd by Albcrt Dnlbecl:
in Ticondi'nmn, N. Y., whh totnlly (lu- -

Htroyt"! flru Snnday afteriioon. Tlio1
liru uiuiKlit in 1 - ri'iir pirt ol tlio iinilii-iii-

anil wnn catificd by onu of tho occn-pnnl- s

tryiiiK to tlmw out a frozcn plpu
with nn clt'Ciriciii appnrntiiH. ino
IIiwi' coinpiiny ri'Rponded proinptly but
wiih tinnblu to copo with tho IIiiiiiuh.
Tliero is a Hinall aniount of iiiHurniico on
thu buihlinK.

CORNWALL.

Mr. nnd Mrn. J L, Doimlns Bpent tlio
wt'ck nt Chester KitiKsli'y'a in Salisbury,

florence Oalennent Sattirimy nnd Son- -

daywith hin brotiiers, Cbnrles and Itn
Oale in Salisbury.

Mrs. Auni'H McCaskov spent several
dayH rerently with her uunt, Mita
Amelia Patnode, in Hrandon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hincey visited her
brotberin WeybridKc Sunday.

3Ir. and Mrs. Russell Bruso wero Sun- -

guests at Peter Brusso's.
Tbo Mhsph OladyH nnd SyWia Hanib- -

lin and Mr. Ilaniblln nrcrrecovering from
an attack of grip.

Arthur Ileiu-dic- bas retnrned to
school, being abaent several days on

of the grip.
Tbo nroL'rain for tbo Orange nit'eting

for Janiiary 20, i ns follows: Hecita-tion- ,

"TlieOld Ilyinns," Mrs, Mungcr;
"A Orange routidution, llrs. f. u.
ManolieHter; "ThoUvidenceH of a Thrifty
Farnier," 11. R. Field: "Coopenitlon."
from Mr, Vnil'H paper; read by J. L.
tlaniblin; reading, Mrn. Falsa.

Mm Misery

Quickly Vanishes

Your money Imck if you want it is tho
wnv in which W. II. Sheldon, the

is selling thu great
djspep-ili- i remedy.

This ia an unusual plan, but Mi a

has ho iintcli inerit and is so almnst
succo.ssful in relieving all

forins of indiention thnt bo riins but
little ri.--k in selling under a guaranto of
this kiml.

Do not be misorable or inake our
frionds niiserablo.... .

with uyour
.1
dynpepsia.

... il
Mi-- o na wiii neip you. n n uuvhu i u--

V. II. Sheldon that you want our
inoney back and be will cbeerfully
refiiiul it.

A cbnnge for the better will be
from the lirst few doses of Mi-o-- iu.tl
its continucd uso will start you on tl o

road to perfect digestion and enjoymi nt
of food.

Mi-o-- bas been bo unifornily mccess-fu- l

that every box is sold under a posi-tiv- e

guaranteo to rcfund tho money if it
does not relieve. What fairer proposi-tio- n

could bo niade?
V. II. Sheldon giveB his personal

guaranteo of "money back if you want
it" with every box of a that be
sells. A guarnntee like this speaks vol-um-

for the merit of the remedy.
adv.

JL'HJE MIDDLEBURY KlfiUIBTJUR

Mail Orders
Will Be Given Spccial Attuntion,

SPEC1AL FROM THE CLEAN

SWIiEP SALE

XXX Carr's Melton
Overcoats

Rlue, Grey and Bhck, Velvut Collar, full

Silk Lined, QtOfcl
$38, now

Our entire stock of

Fine Silk Neckties
No matter what the former price, now

35c three for $1.00

lioys' Suits all

off
Regular Prices.

In As

VllRNOMT NEWS.

WOUNDS PKOVE FATAL.

Mrs. Luiji Lunp;o, of Barre who wns

shot three times cnrly Friday evening by

AntonioCain, said tobeinfatuated with

her, nnd who immediately turned lus

revolver upon himsclf, dying instantly,
succumed to her wounds in the Barre
City hospital at 2:30 o'clock Saturday
morninrr.

FIRE IN PUTNAMSVILLE.

Fire which caui;ht while clTorts were

beinc inade to thaw out water pipes

destroyrd Saturday morninp; a dwelling

houso at Putnnmsville owned by the
Vermont Lumber company. The house

was occupied by II. G. Baker and

valued at about $2,000. Workmen

from the mills succeeded in saving most

of the house furnishinp; and a determined
efTort was madc to snve the house from
destruction, two 50 gallon chemical

many smaller ones being

used without avail.

CIIARGED WITH ARSON.

Charlei Wind, better knownas Winn,

is in Washington county jail awaiting a

hearing before Judge E. M. Harvey on

the charge of arson. He was nrrested
Saturday by Deputy Sheriff II. C. Law-so- n

on a warrant issued by State's At--

torney Fred E. Gleason. Wind is
to have set firo to a horse barn

and out buildingson thefarm of Charles
Smithin Moretown October25, thc fire

destroying nll the farm buildings, in-

cluding the dwelling house.

CALF WITH BULL DOG IIEAD.

A freak calf was born recently on

the W. B. Locklin farm in Richford.

The calf had a bull dog's head, ears
and tail. The noso and niouth wero like

those of a small pug dog, the.tonguo

was about one-ha- lf inch wido 'or half

round and protuded from its mouth

about three inches and turned up to

theforehead. Thebodywas large for

a young ralf, the lcgs were about 10

J inches long and natural in appearance
' except that they wero as large as uiose
of ayearling.

ENGINE AND CARS DERAILED.

The night express from Montreal for

Portland, Me., on llio Grand Trunk rail-wa-

was delayed live hours near Island

Pond Sunday by tho derailment of the

engino and the baggage and mail cars.

The other cars remained on the rails.
and nll the passengers cscaped injury,
although they were shaken severely and

experienced discomfort from a temper-atur- e

of 35 dcgrees below zero. Edward
Merrill of Yarmouth. Mnine, the bag

gage master, and Frank Johnson, of

$11

$16

c 1 o 75 For any Suit or v(jrcoat for 28.'

$32 suits in this

m Q 4 75 For any Suit or that for $35,

$ tfy X all the better

m q r 75 For any or that for $45, $40,

P t D $38 our Suits and

U)ftcrc l

Derby Line, customs inspector, who

was examining baggage, wero caught
nmong fnlling trunks when their carj
was piled up against the mail car. They

were severely hurt, and were removed

to the hospital.

CONDENSED MILK FACTORY IN

RUTLAND.

Rutl nnd is to have a condensed milk

factory. C. Brigham & Co., of Boston,

who for some time have maintained
shipping in Rutland in leased

premises, have bought tract of

land bordering on the Rutland rail-roa- d

from George T. Chaffee and
Newman K. Chaffee of Rutland and it
is understood that they propose to erect
on it brick or cement building, which

will cost $30,000. Theproperty, which

is to chnnge no deeds being pas-se- d

as yet, has frontage of 240 feet on

the track and depth of 120 feet. It
is now vacant. In the event of build-

ing, Brigham & Co. will give up their
old quarters here. It is said that tho

building of condensary here is due

to the fact that the concern has given

up its estublishment at Bellows Falls.

The Veimont Experiment Station is

now mailing Circular 10, entitled "Con-cernin- g

the Use of Commercial Fcrti
lizers in 191(1." Itis especially timely

in view of the abnormal character of

the 1916 trade, due toconditionsbrought
about by the war. It discusses the

ineans whereby the present situation
may best be met, substitutes for potash,
and the question whether potash is

needed. Itmakes special suggestions
as to soil treatment and as to the most
advisable 1916 fertilization for grass,
dover, corn, cereals, potatoes, vegeta-ble- s,

small fruit and orchards. And it
indicates what sort of fertilizers will be

sold in 1916, and something as to prices.

Circular 10 will be sent without charge
to anv on anplication. A

card addressed to Experiment Station,
Burlington, Vt., is suf-ficie-

Don't Scold Fretful Cltildren.

That neivousness, fretting and
in nodmiht ciiused by wormsor

oiiislipaliiiii. Ini-teii- of whiiiinK or
hcnlding, giv' your cbibl treatment of
Kioknpoo Wm'in Killer. Kiee candy
cnnfeotions thnt Kill tbt- - wonns and aro
lnxative fiioiiKh to move the bowels and
expel not only tbo wonns but nccilliilt
lated poisotH. These poisons and worms
bring on fever, iNiike cbildren ni'rvuus
and irritable, reduco tht-i- r vitality and
niake tbem victinis of siekness. Get
box of Kickupoo Worm Killer y at
your Drtiggwt, only i!5c adv.

Wc H o All Kiiuls of
JOB

OVERCOATS

AT

76 For nny Suit or in our storc that sold
$18, $15.for - - -

75 For any Suit or that sold for

$25, 22.50, $20 all Blue

that so,d 30'
lot,

sold $37

Suit sold
best

'

a

a
station

a

a

hands,
a

a

a

address postal

a

a

REPORT OF THE PATRONS' FIRE
CO.

We submit the following report for

the yearending January 11, 1916:

Total insuranc in force, $210,502 0

to date, 601.39

Paid out for printing post- -

age and mileage and pay
of oflicers (all oflicers are
paid $2.00 per dny) 188 73

Balance in treasury, 412 66

We have had no fire losses.

The Patrons' Fire
company was organized June

14, 1915, under act No. 159 of the Ver-

mont Laws of 1915.

Its purpose is to carry the insurance
of Vermont Fnrmers who are members
of the Grange on their property against
fire and lightning. The charter limits
tho company to members of the Order
of Patrons of Husbandry and in terri-tor- y

to Addison, Bennington, Chitten-

den, Franklin, Grand Isle and Rutland
counties in Vermont.

The company is not run for profit
but endeavors to give insuranc; at
cost, and is strictly Mutual, all of
the members contributing their propor- -

tionate share toward paying the losses

and expenses of The

company has few risks
in towns, the rules are so matle that there
will nrobablv never be a very heavy
line of insurance bunched in towns, the
idea being to keep our risks scattered
so that there will be only one loss at a

time, and that no can
sweep us out of existcnce.

Properly rodded buildings are prac-ticall- y

proof from lightning. We e

the purchase of chemical fire

As we do not advertise,
we depend on the patrons to induce

every other Granger to cancel his old

policy and unite with us. He can well

afford to do so, as the average cost of
Grange fire insurance is only about
$2.00 per thousand per year, or about
one-ha- lf what it is costing through the
other companies who are taking farm
insurance here in Vermont.

Our great ndvantago over the old

line companies is that we reduco the
expense to a very small proportion of
the whole cost and by care in taking our
risks we reduce the normal hazard to

almost nothing.
In conclusion, we nsk for the hearty

of the members in the
work and especially in exnmination of
all risks carried by the company.

A. W. Foote,
Secretary.

When baby suffers with croup, apply
and give Dr. Tliomas' Eclectic Oil at
once. Safe for cbildren. A little goes a
long wny. 25c and 50c. At all drug
Htores. adv.

AND

SUITS
CLEAN SWEEP PRICES

ULSTERS DRESS OVERCOATS

Overcoat
$16.50,

Overcoat formerly
including Scrges,

5)JLt somevery handsome

Overcoat
grades.

Overcoat
Ovoats.

nrfiiigtoK Full Dr'ess and

Tuxedo Suits at

Prices.

Burlington, Vermont.

Better Get Before Saturday The Selling Has Been Very Big
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NEW STATE FORFST.

The Vermont Forestry Department
has just concluded the purchase of a

tract of about 2,000 acres lying on the
east side of Mt. Mansfield. This

property, ndded to the onu acquired a

year ago on the west side of the range,
makes the total area about 5,000 acres.
The Mansfield Forest will eost Vermont
about $13,500, the timber not included.
A fairly satisfactory arrangement has
been made by the State Forester with
the grantors whereby they agree not to

cut spruce nnd fir trees which nre less

than 10 inches in diameter; andhemlock
and hardwoods less than 15 inches

(all trees to be measured at breast
height). On certain areas no cuttings

are to be made and the time limit will

make it impossible to cut close.

From n forestry standpoint the pur-

chase of this large area at a reasonable
price with a fairly good stand of grow-in- g

trees, makes this by far the finest

area in the State. Markets for lumber
in Sti.we and Underhill are bound to

improve and there can be no question
but what the purchase will prove a good

investment to the State in future
years.

Governor Gates, who has been in

favor of this purchase since it was first
called to his attention, is particularly
interested because of its scenic aspects.
On the north the tract crosses the
Smugglcr's Notch Road, which the

Governor hopes to develop as one of the
chief attractions of the State. It is

in benuty by anything in New

England. Further south the Nebraska
Notch crosses the State Forest. By a

development of roads through these
two notches a splendid circuit wotild be
thrown opon to the nutomobilist. State
Forester Hawes believes that the

of practical Forestry princi-ple- s

in a section that will be so witlely
visited cannot fail to produce good

throughout the State.

AUCTION
THE FARM IS SOLD

Absolute dispersal sale of every-thin- g

else on the farm.

Horses, Colts, Cows, Sheep,
etc, etc. fWatch this
space next week for further
particulars.

Eben C. Ryder


